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June 2020 Club Newsletter

Letter from the Editor
Fellow BCSC members:
At the time of this writing, it appears that our "stay at home" order has been lifted and we
are now into the multi-phase return to our workplaces, restaurants, bars, retails stores, and
other activities. Let's hope that we can all get back to a more "normal" lifestyle, including
regular events at our club.
Take a look at this month's newsletter to see everything that is going on in the coming
summer months. Hope to see you all soon at the club!
As always, if you have anything you'd like to see in the next newsletter, drop me a line at
editor@bcsportsmansclub.com.

Best regards,
Cean Burgeson
Newsletter Editor/BCSC Board of Directors
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A LETTER FROM OUR CLUB PRESIDENT
Thank you for your Patience
After two months of Covid-19 lockdown, it is time to start opening up the Club to
some of our normal activities.
Executive Order 2020-77 has taken some of the restrictions off outdoor
activities. As of May 19, 2020, we have allowed guests of members on the Club
grounds as long as the member is present. We will slowly open Clubsanctioned events that will invite non-members on our Club grounds (Trap &
Skeet, IDPA, etc).
Anytime you use the Club, please maintain your social distance (6 feet)
whenever possible. This allows the Club to begin opening up activities.
All indoor facilities remain closed. BCSC will not supply PPE. Members and
guests who use the Club are responsible for any PPE (hand sanitizer, masks)
that you feel is necessary.
Trap and Skeet reopened on May 24 and will resume the regular schedule for
Tuesday evenings and Sundays.
IDPA will resume operations in June on the 13th.
Questions: contact Jason Grimm at (269) 927-1793.

Trap and Skeet at Berrien County Sportsman's Club Is Open!
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Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
Sundays at 10 a.m
Members and non-members welcome!

2020 COMPTON'S EVENT CANCELED DUE TO CORONAVIRUS
The final decision has been made to cancel the event for 2020. The
prospects of putting on something like this and keeping ourselves
and attendees safe just don't look good right now, and I think the
decision was a good one.
Thank you to the volunteers for your efforts and willingness to help
out this year. We'll pick up where we left off next year for June of
2021 and hope you all can help out then.
Best wishes to you, stay safe and healthy!
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ATTENTION - Club Elections
It's Club election time again and we are looking for members who are
interested in serving our club as Club officers. We're looking for members to
serve for the following positions: President, Vice President, Treasurer,
Secretary, and as Directors on the Club Board of Directors.
If you would like more details or are interested in serving in one of these
positions, please contact Jason Grimm at (269) 927-1793 or email me
at snack1952@comcast.net.
Thank you,
Jason Grimm, President BCSC
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It has come to our attention that someone has been using high caliber pistol rounds
to shoot the steel targets on the pistol range. Because of the damage being done, we
are now limiting the largest caliber allowed on that range to 45 Long Colt.

RANGE SAFETY CLASSES
July 6 - TBD
August 3 - TBD
September 14 - TBD
October 5 - Jim Hausmann
November 2 - Jim Essig
December 7 - TBD

NOTICE:
The Executive Board / September Membership meeting is being moved from
September 2nd to September 9th.
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2020 Action Pistol Dates Changed
Hello AP Shooters:
The Sunset Coast Regional and Apple Blossom Cup, regularly scheduled to be
held at Berrien County Sportsman's Club on May 16-17, has been rescheduled
to August 29-30. Unfortunately, this became necessary due to the shelter-athome directive caused by COVID-19.
Any questions or thoughts, give me a call or email at:
Marty Prillwitz (prillmb@gmail.com)
269 463-3472

REMINDER:
Hunting or shooting of any animals
on club property is not allowed.
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CMP Shoots to Resume in July
Well, it's been a while since our last CMP Shoot--if all goes well, we will have a Rattle
Battle on July 12th, unless we are directed otherwise under the state's Coronavirus
guidance. In case you wonder: What is a Rattle Battle? It’s a timed event with
three shooting positions: prone, sitting and off-hand.
Distances will be 100 yards, 75 yards, and 50 yards. You will have 50 seconds at each
position and will fire a total of 65 rounds. Bring your own rifle and extra magazines, as you
will need them. This is about the only time that time and pressure will equal a great time.
Last year’s Rattle Battle was a success and we hope to see more people attend this year.
The cost will be $10 per person, and a good time will be had by all. So see you there. We
will start at 8 a.m. Depending upon how many participants there are, we should be done in
about three hours.
For further information or if you have questions, call Gene Herrman at (269) 465-5026. I
am looking forward to a good turn out, as most shooters are suffering from withdrawals
from the smell of gunpowder. These times have proven to a lot of us that there are a lot of
projects that we can now cross off of our “to do” lists. It can not be said we have not had
some quality time at home, unless you have a job related to the medical profession. Our
hat goes out to all our health care workers, and everyone who has had to work through
these challenging times. To those folks we say “Thank You So Very Much.”
I received from a friend some amusing phrases related to the time we are going through,
and I thought I would share them with you.
1. Illinois has banned groups larger than 5 .........If you’re a family of 6, you’re all about
to find out who’s the least favorite!
2. Happy hour is starting earlier and earlier, If this keeps up, I’ll be pouring wine in my
cereal!
3. Today’s Weather ?......Room temperature.
4. 30 Days Hath September, April, June and November. All the rest have 31 …...except
March which had 8,000.
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outside. I immediately ran to the window and started yelling to them. Now I
understand dogs.
6. Day 58 of social isolation and it’s looking like Vegas in my house: We’re losing
money by the minute. Cocktails are acceptable at any hour. Nobody knows what
time it is.
7. Smoking pot and skipping school had me in trouble constantly. Now weed’s legal
and school’s closed …....darn kids are livin’ the dream!
8. Times are a Changin'. In the past “Social Distancing” was what you did with
someone you did not care for. Now “Social Distancing” is what you do for someone
that you really care for.
Hope this will bring you some smiles and hopefully we will begin getting back to what might
be a “new normal,” and enjoy the good times we remember with our family and
friends. Hope that we are up and running real soon, because we have a summer to enjoy.

CMP SHOOTS FOR 2020
Below are the dates for the 2020 CMP program at Berrien County Sportsman's Club. All
shoots this coming year that are on Sundays will start at 8 a.m. on the rifle range, except
for the "Saturday" Aug. 22 shoot, which will start at 7:20 a.m.
Please note that all shoots are on the second Sunday of the month, except for October
shoot, which will be on the first Sunday.
Added this year, there will be two shoots in August. The regular Poker Shoot on Aug. 9,
and a 200-yard shoot. For questions, call Gene Herrman (269) 465-5026.
July 12, 2020 - Rattle Battle
Aug. 9, 2020 - Poker Shoot
Aug. 22, 2020 - 200-yard shoot
Sept. 13, 2020 - CMP or Poker Shoot
Oct. 4, 2020 - Military Bold Shoot
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Happy CMP Birthday BCSC
The Berrien County Sportsman’s Club’s CMP & Jr. Rifle Divisions were presented a
Certificate of Affiliation for 20 Years of CMP Club Affiliation. This award is a testament of
the commitment of the individuals involved with the Junior Rifle and the CMP Rifle Shoot
programs.
Robbie Center currently runs the CMP Junior Rifle program and Gene Herrman, with help
of Jason Grimm, run the CMP Rifle programs at our club. These programs make available
to the membership and interested public a shooting program that enhances their
knowledge about safety, proper firearm handling, and marksmanship. So, kudos to the
individuals that have kept the Civilian Marksmanship Programs going at the Berrien County
Sportsman’s Club for the last 20 years.
Stop by the club and look at the CMP Pennant, letter, and certificate that are displayed,
because everyone who has participated as shooters and program chairman helped to earn
it.
“JOB WELL DONE”
Let's make another 20 Years!
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A FEW NOTES ON RANGE ETIQUETTE
Just a little note on some things that we need to consider when we are using the rifle
ranges at the club. Please respect the club rules when you are on the ranges.
If you have a guest, explain the rules to them before you begin. Make sure you are
signed in at the clubhouse prior to shooting. The use of our ranges is a membership
privilege, so once used they should be left in the best condition that we can possibly
leave them.
There are trash barrels for shot expired or unwanted targets, and a misfire tube by
the target house for any misfires you may have. If you see debris that was left from
another shooter or was blown by wind onto the range, please take a moment to
remove it. You will save Jerry the time of removing it before he mows the range.
Please police your brass or shotgun hulls from the range. We know that it is
impossible to find all of your rifle brass, but please do your best, as this can also
cause problems for Jerry when he mows.
When placing targets on the range, they need to be set so that you are shooting into
the back berm. Please take the time to aim and make sure you do not shoot the
wooden frames that hold the targets. It is
very easy to get slivers when moving or
setting the wooden target holders that
are shot up. When placing our targets we
need to make sure that they are set high
enough, so there is no chance of the shot
impacting the ground before hitting the
back berm, as this could cause a
ricochet.
Before we shoot, we need to make sure we know where our shot will impact. All
shots should be shot perpendicular or straight on the backstop. With these ideas in
mind we will keep our club ranges safe and clean for all our members to use.
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Gene Herrman

CAMPGROUND LOTS AVAILABLE
Several lots in the Berrien County Sportsman’s Club Campground are now available. The
lots have electricity and campers have access to running water and toilets. The
campground offers a dump station. The vacancies will be filled on a first-come-first-served
basis. The cost is $100 per month or $1,200 per year. To reserve the open lot, or for more
information, call Les Herrman at (269) 429-9963 or (269) 449-9962 and talk to the
machine. I will get back to you in the order that calls come in. Please leave me valid phone
numbers.

Please patronize our advertisers! They help to support your club.
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Want to advertise in this newsletter? It's a steal at only $100 for the entire year!
Contact editor@bcsportsmansclub.com for more details or if you have
questions.

Classified Ads:
https://mailchi.mp/1ed5e90cedb1/august-2019-bc-sportsmans-club-e-newsletter-6435356?e=9d03fa15a8
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editor@bcsportsmansclub.com with the information that you want to put in the ad. We've
already had members who have bought and sold some nice firearms using this newsletter.

###
BENELLI SHOTGUN FOR SALE
I have a Benelli shotgun would like to sell (used). It has a 28" barrel and is the camo
model. It retails for $1,599.00. I would sell it for $1,175.00. It's in great shape and has all
the chokes. It was used on Sundays (after church) exclusively on Greenheads. Contact
Doug: (269) 925-5913

Officers/ Board Members/ Chairpersons
President - Jason Grimm (269) 927-1793
Vice President - Alan Douville (269) 277-6160
Secretary - Dean Carlile
Treasurer - Sheryl Hausmann (269) 208-1506
Director 2 yr. - Chris Blackburn (269) 932-5632
Director 3 yr. - Patrick Clark (269) 757-2891
Director 1 yr. - Dave Ingeson (269) 519-8287
Director 2 yr. - Nick Lesch (269) 429-4882
Director 1 yr. - Mike Kechkaylo (269) 325-3519
Director 1 yr. - Jim Brandonisio (269) 408-6498
Director 3 yr. - Jerrod Sherwood (269) 240-4466
Director 3 yr. - Cean Burgeson (916) 616-4014
Director 2 yr. - Ken Collison (269) 491-1560
Caretaker - Jerry Hebner (269) 429-3792
Archery - Dan Jennings (269) 429-4656
Archery - Jay Steinhauser (269) 921-8723
Bldg./Grounds - Jim Howley (269) 313-6450
Campground - Les Herrman (269) 429-9963 (home)
(269) 449-9962 (cell)
CCW Registrar - Jason Grimm (269) 927-1793
Fishing - Jeff Jones (269) 449-9185
Hunter Safety - Dan Jennings (269) 429-4656
IDPA - Dale Herter (269) 325-6543
Jr. Rifle - Robbee Center (269) 683-1168
Jr. Shotgun - vacant
Membership - Gayla Snow (269) 429-3792
Newsletter - Cean Burgeson (916) 616-4014
Pistol - Martin Prillwitz (269) 463-3472
Range Safety - Open
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